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Frank Countryman Is Mrfoualy alok
at bis heme on Gravel Hi!L

John Bieecker, a well-know- n farmer
of J en tier tow ushlp. is seriously sick.

A local farmers' Institute will be held
at Husband, oa Thursday evening, Ftb-ruar- y

15th.

Rev. Lavan will conduct religlout ar- -
vioea in tbe Somerset United Evangelical
Church next Sundiy evening atTo'cloclc

William S. Kregar, a former weli
know tesident of thia place, but more re
ceutly of Pittsburg, spent last week with
Somerset friends.

Waiter Heffley has disposed of hia
fine farm three miles north of town to
Nelson fJerhard, of Lower Turkeyfoot
who will take possession on April 1st.

The teachers and directors of M ilford
township wiil rneetou Saturday, Febru-
ary 2Mb, in the Hay bouse. An
interesting program has been prepared.
The public are cordially invited to be
prusent.

Mrs. John II. Boyu and Edward B.
Scull, Esq., came up from Pittsborgon
Saturday and remained until Monday at
the home of their father, Edward Scull,
who celebrated tbe eighty first anniver
sary of his birth on Sjnday,

Daniel Wentworth, an estimable citi-
zen of Lower Turkeyfoot township, died
Friday night, at his home between I rsina
and Confluence. Death was caused by
grip. lie was about 70. years of age and
leaves a wife and four or five children.

Dr. Walter F. Fundenburg, tbe well
known eye and ear specialist of Pitta- -

bur?, who formerly practiced hia profes
sion in this county, aud Mrs. Agnes W,

Richer, were united in marriage on Wed
nesday last at the home of the bride in
that city.

David J. Wagner, of near Hoovers ville.
was the victim of an accident last week
that w ill keep him confined to his home
for some time to come. He was bauliug
logs when heavy timber struck him,
fi act urine his left leg a short distance
above tbe ankle.

At a special Republican Primary elec
tion held Thursday afternoon for tbe
purpose of naming candidate for the
ofliee of Justice of the Peace, made vacant
by the death of Oliver Knepper, J. H
Pisel was nominated, he having received
152 voles against 133 for Frank Stutzman.

Mrs. Edward Smith, aged 40 years, died
at her home in Stoyestown, on January
ZTtb, after many mouthsof suffering from
a complication of physic U disorders.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kantner, formerly of this place,
but now of Johnstown. Her husband
aud three young daughter- - survive her.

William P. Fouet, who has been acting
as watchman at the Highland Inn, since
tbat resort shut up its doors for tbe
wiuter, is a victim of grip. His condi-
tion was alarming for several days, but
he was reported last night to be improv-
ing. Mr. Foust is one of our oldest citi-

zens.

One of tbe "holier than thou" fakiia
dropped his mask last week when he in-

duced a prominent Republican from a
neighboring township to visit a dark
office. After leading him onto a high
mountain from which a fourth-clas- s

poMtotliee could be seen in the distance
hu confidingly asked if a postotfice and
"the forbidden fruits of sauu" would not
effect a change in the political affiliations
of tbe gentleman under consideration.
"Fruita of satan" is gooJ, coining from
such a source.

Chas. H. Fisher lant week purchased
from A. W. Knepper a lot 20xi feet
fronting on Main Cross street, imme-
diately adj lining the property occupied
by Henry Heffley's clothing establish-
ment, tbe c moderation being, f 16,00.

This is, with me or two exceptions, the
highest price per foot ever paid for
Somerset real estate. Mr. Fisher has em-

ployed an architect to draw plans and
specifications for a business bouse aud
will advertise next week for proposals
for the construction of the same. The
location is a desirable one.

We have no doubt that Senator Quay
will retire as a candid tie fjr
to tbe United States Senatorship when
the two K's kickers Koontz and Ken-

dallconfront him with the resolutions,
prepared in Somerset and read at a recent
caucus held in Berlin. It is to be re-

gretted tbat the resolutions did not em --

bodyjtbe remarks of tbe chairman of the
caucus when be was requested to attach
bis signature thereto. Boseism was never
more strikingly illustrated than at the
Berlin caucus, where tbe elate was print-
ed in advance aud was nominated at the
crack cf the lash.

A statement has been going the rounds
of the newspapers that Miss Ella King
VogeL daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Vogel, of this place, has accepted an en-

gagement to go to Porto Rico and teach
the children of Uncle Sam's new colony
to speak the English language. This,
we have been informed is a mistake, Miss
Vogel having declined several pi posi
tions looking to that end. For two years
past M iss Vogel bas been one of tbe most
popular and successful teachers in tbe
McKeesport public schools, but it is said
that she will abondon teaching at tbe
conclusion of the present term, when rbe
will go to France for the purpse of per
fecting her knowledge of French. She
will remain abroad until after the Paris
exposition.

Soldier Joe" Levy's friends have not
beard from him since he sailed from
Honolulu for Manilla with the recruits
for the Tenth Pennsylvania and they are
becoming anxious as to bis welfare. In
a letter received several weeks since from
Corporal Howard Cromwell tbe writer
said that he bad met Levy and that he
was "fat and saucy." He also stated that
"Soldier Joe" was doing duty as Quar-
termaster's clerk and that be was tired of
his job. Cromwell's and Levy's Com
panies took part in the fight against the
KilipinoH lat Sunday. Frank Tidhrll,
firmerly regimental clerk of the T nth.
who recently returned from Manila to
1; is b line in Saw Castle, Pa., declares
that Corporal Cromwell is the liravet
as well as tbe most popular man in tbe
regiment. "After Cromwell had been
shot twice in the battle of Mai ate," said
Tidball, "he kept firing away until hia
anup.i.ioQ was exhausted. He didn't
seem to know, or to car r, that matter.
that he had been wounded. When I It ft
Manila Cromwell had recovered from his
wounds."

Up until bis present sickness Hon. A.
Col horn was one of the most vigorous

men in this county, and his many friends
will be pleased to learn that be baa
buftled the prevailing epidemic and un-

less some unforseeo complication arises
will soon be able to return to his law
office and resume the practice of his pro
fession. Age baa rested so lightly on tbe

Bald EtgleV shoulder that few per
sons even among bis luuinate menus
can realize that be has passad his seven-
ty sixth milestone. Five or six years
ago Mr. On! born met with an accident,
fractured tbe knee cap of one of his legs.

hich his physician declare 1 would
render him lame the rem Under of his
life. The veteran sttoruey chafed at
being compelled to have the injured
ji amber placed in a plaster case, and
after enduring discomfort and confine
ment for a few daya tore tbe plaster off
with hia own bands, and securing crutch
es appeared upon tbe streets. Hi friends
urged him to heed tbe aduionition of the
physician who averred that unless hesub-luitt- ej

to professional treatment, he would
never be able to walk with Hit the assist-
ance of crutch, but the veteran states-
man laughed at their apprehensions, de-

claring that "a liule thing like a broken
knee-ca- p was n thing, although it mighj
lie a serious matter w ith some people,"
and liefore a inmth ha, flown he cast
aside the crutches a no) walked with hia
'orrner elastic step. It is pleasing to note
that M r. Col born is as vigorous mentally j

as he Is phvsically and that be has learn- - j

ed b, w "to grow old rf;ill.! Thai i

he tnsy be suarsJ for many years is the
w i-- h of bis many friends. I

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS.

Cliarlot F. Eaymaa, a Civil War TaUraa,
Horribly MutdaUd by a Saw.

iDWAiD eouxa eeeass eis heci.
Charles F. Raymau, one of the beat-kno-

citizens of Erothersvalley town-
ship and a civil war veteran, met with a
horrible death Saturday afternoon, while
working at John Seibert's steam saw
mill, about one mile distant from bis
home, and seven miles east of Somerset.

Mr. Raymau had charge of the yard
surrounding the mill aud when he had
no lumber to stack or other outsid9 duties
he frequently assisted the tueu at worit
on the mill. About two o'clock Saturday
afternoon be entered tbe mill, and, tak
ing a position on tbe carnage, rode to i

point directly opposite the rapidly re
volving saw. He wore a long coat to
protect him from the weather, and the In
slant the carriage came to a aland still i

gust of wind blew tbe tails of his coat
over tbe saw, where they were caught by
the sharp teeth aud be was drawn to hia
death, his body being frightfully tnulil
ted. His left arm was severed at the
wrist aud his loft leg, after being cut oif
near the hip. was thrown a distance of
fifty feet. Tbe revolving disc threw tbe
unfortunate uiau in a position where the
merciless steel teeth laid opeu bis body
tbe entire length and split bis head al
most in two pieces.

Some time elapsed before his fellow
workmen, who were of
the frightful scene, recovered from the
shock, but they hurriedly gathered to
gether the dismembered body and re
moved it to hia late home.

Doctor Shaw, of Berlin, was sent for
and prepared the body for burial.

Tbe news of the deplorable accident
soon spread throughout the neighbor
hood and hundreds of people called that
afternoon and the following day to offer
their sympathy to the bereaved family

Charles F. Ilayn.an was a son of the
late William Rayman, of Brothersvalley
township. He followed the occupation of
farming up until the outbreak of tbe
civil war when he enlisted as a private
soldier in Company II, 2llth Pa. VoL
his brother-in-la- Oliver Knepper, who
died last week, was a member of the
same Company. After tbe war he re-

sumed farming. He was elected Jury
Commissioner in 1832 by the Republican
party and served as a storekeeper and
gua,er In the internal revenue service
under the Harrison administration.

A gentleman of kindly disposition and
genial manners be made friends when-
ever he went. He was a member of the
Brethren Church.

He is survived by bis wife, who is a
daughter of the late James Pugh, of Som-

erset township, and by four sons and one
daughter, viz : Irvin and James, of Sal-

isbury: Theodore, of Brothersvalley
township; Norman, of Illinois; and Mrs.
Win. Peters, of Brothersvalley town
ship. He is survived also by two
brothers, Uriah, of . Brotherton, and
Benjamin, of Berlin, and by several
sisters.

The funeral took place at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, tbe services being
conducted by Kev. D. U. Walker. In-

terment was inide in the Brethren
Church cemetery, one mile east of the
late residence of deceased. Tbe funeral
was one of tbe largest ever held in Broth
ersvalley township.

His age was X years, 10 months and 24

days.

Edward Goller, who was employed as
laborer by the Finkerton Lumber

Company, met with a shocking death last
Friday evening. He was riding on a
lumber train over the narrow guage rail
road, running from Pinkerton to the com-

pany's mill five miles up tbe mountain.
when for some unknown reason he jump
ed irora the train, and, landing on his
head, broke hia neck. Both of his legs
were alss broken. Death was instanta
neous. He was about thirty years or age
and s native of Lower Turkeyfoot town
ship. He was well knowo throughout
the south of tbe county.

Elk Lick Itrlks SattUd.
The strike at tbe Merchant Mines in

Elk Lick township is happily ended, all
tbe imported miners having been dis
charged on Saturday. It is said that
thorough trial of the electric chain cut-
ting machines bas demonstrated that
they cannot be successfully worked in the
Elk Lick region and tbat the ones intro
duced by tbe Merchant Mine operators
will be thrown out, and electrical haulage
substituted, when all of tbe old men will
be at tbe former rate of 40

cents per ton. Tbe strixe was in opera
tion for nearly two months and during
that time there was no lawlessness on
tbe part of the strikers, who enjoyed the
active sympathy of the people.

To XeCarrsll Bill.
AN ACT

Limiting and defining tbe powers of dis
trict attorneys, or other representatives
of tbe commonwealth in empaneling
juries in oases of felonies and misde-
meanors triable in tbe court of quarter
sessions of the peace.
8 ucno! 1. Be It enacted. ta. That from

and after the passage of this act it shall
not be lawful for any district attorney, or
other representative of this common
wealth, in empaneling a jury for the trial
in any court of quarter sessions of the
peace of any indictment charging a feloi y
or misdemeanor, to stand aside jurors.
but in every such case the district attor-
ney, or other representative of tbe com-

monwealth, in the selection of a jury
shall be limited to such challenges for
cause and such peremptory challenges aa
are now allowed by law to both the com
moo wealth and tbe defendant, and shall
make such challenges without the stand-
ing aside of any juror. Provided, how
ever, that this act shall not spply to cases
of felonies triable exclusively in the
courts of. oyer and terminer and general
Jail delivery.

Section 2. That all acta or parts of acts
inconsistent herewith be and the same are
hereby repealed.

Afttr Xtat Kb.
Tbe investigation of "embalmed beef"

is not to be confined to the War Depart
ment alone. It is thought that the use of
chemicals injurious to health is quite
general among meat dealers catering to
the domestic trade, and a thorough invea--

igalioa will be made by the State pure
food commission. Samples of beef believ-
ed to be preserved by salicylic acid are
about to be analyzed by tbe State chem
ists.

Levi Wells, of Harrisburg, --State dairy
and food commissioner, in an interview
at Pittsburg, said :

Injurious chemicals have long been
used among dealers in canned goods, and
in corned beef, mincemeat and similar
goods it was found in such quantities that
it was a menace to the public health. It
U a comparatively short time since acids
came into use in preserving fresh meat,
and tbe public, perhaps, was not awsreof
tbe extent of tbe practice until the War
Department began its investigation. Tbe
authorities have bad suspicions for a long
time, as it is impossible to keep fresh
meat for weeks in the summer without
treating it with chemicals of some sort.
Tbe materials sold to the curers of meat
are manufactured by firms in Baltimore
aud Chicago, and have been placed on the
market secretly. The acids are not sold
publicly, and we find great difficulty in
obtaining aamples of tbe stuff on tbat ac-

count. After an analysis bas been made
I shall proceed against all persona found
violatisg the pure food laws.!

Drink Grala-- 0

after you havs concluded that yoa ought
not to drink coffee. It is not a medicine
but doctors onlar it, because it is health-fil- l,

invigorating and appetizing. It is
made from purs grains sud baa tbat rich
sel brown color anq tastes like tbe nn
est grades of coffee and" costs about i as
much. Children like if and thrive on it

t is . KfOU.M food drink COO- -
linlni rutthliitf hut nourishment. Ask

-- our grooer for Urain-Q- , the new food
driu. 15and'i.'s.

Eeoant Daatbi.
Coonty Auditor Jeremiah Rhoads died

at foar o'clock Sunday morning at bis
late residence ou Main Cross street, from
consumption. Although he had been ill
for a long time be was aiile to be at the
conrt bouse, Thursday afternoon, when
be art with the B ard of Auditors acd
aaeic:d in auditing the final aooounts
of the county for tbe year 1S9K Those
who saw him at tbat time realized that
his end uould uot be far distant, but none
were pr pared to learn that it bad coiue
no soon.

He wis a son of tbe late Mr. and Mrs.
Jefferson Rhoads, of Somerset township,
aud was born on June 14, lviO, and was
therefore in bis f.rty-ninl- b year. ' When
a youui; man be learned the trade of
stone mason, which he followed continu-
ously up until a few years ago, when he
was compelled by failing health to en
gage in lighter work, accepting the agen
cy for ail Ohio Sawed Slone Company.

Mr. Bhoads was married to Miss Em
ma, daughter of the late" Mr. and Mrs.
August is Long, of Somerset township,
who wi h four children survive him. He
was a imminent member of tbe United
Evsng:lical Church and was an enthusi
astic cb iron worker. He was largely iu
atrumetila in erecting the bouse of wor
ship recently eradicated by that denomi
nation i4i South street.

Two y ears ago Mr. Rhoads was elected
a County Auditor by the Republican
party iti which oftlce be discharged his
duties fnithfully and to the best iuterest
of the tax payers of the county. Silas
Lichty, who was elected a member of tbe
Board of Auditors at the same time on
tbe Democratic ticket, died a year ago.

Mr. I,beads was an excellent citizen,
liked and esteemed by all who knew him,
and hit untimely death will occasion
wide-s-f read sorrow.

In addition to bis wife and children he
is survived by fur brothers, John, of
near I'rieden; Alexander, of Jenner
township; Wiu. J. and Edward, of Som
erset township, and Dr. Frank J., of
Pittsbcrg; and by five sisters, Mrs. John
Heiple of Soraers' t township; Mrs. Jon-
athan Zimmerman, Mrs. Cbauncey Bow-
man, Mrs. Justus Bowman, and Miss
Clara, til of Johnstown.

The funeral took place from his late
residence at 10:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Rev. Lavan, of the United Evangeli
cal Church, officiating. Interment was
made in tbe Lutheran cemetery.

a"
Catharine, wife of Daniel Adams, of

near Lavansville, died on Monday, Jan
uary 30th, aged eighty -- two years, two
months and fourteen days. Mrs. Adams
and her husband were among tbe pion-
eers of Lutheranism iu Somerset county.
tbe latter being a well known and prom-
inent figure in moat of the conventions of
that denournation held in the county for
many years. Mrs. Adams was beloved
and nwpected as a truly christian lady by
all who knew her. She was the mother
of thirteen children, two of whom, viz:
Rev. J. Wesley, of the Progressive Breth-
ren Church, Johnstown, and Rev. Sam
uel S. of the Lutheran Churcb, Bellefon-tain- e,

Ohio, are in the ministry. She rests
from her labors, and her works do follow
her. A. B. M.

Rebecca, wife of Joseph Slick, who
died four weeks ago at his late residence
in Johnstown, panned away Friday night.
Her health bad been failing for a number
of years, and recently she contracted
grip, which caused ber death. She was
born near Hooversville, and was one of a
family of twelve children of Mr. aud
Mrs. Jacob Berkebile. She is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. Paul Weigand, of
Johnstown.

Daniel Spangler. aged 68 years, died at
5 o'clock Monday afternoon, at his home
near Shanksville. A severe attack of
grip is said to have caused his death. Mr.
Spangler was widely known throughout
the county aud was held in high esteem.
He leaves a wife, two daughters Kate
and Maggie and four sons, Conrad I).,
and John D., of Stonycreek township;
Rev. Alexander H- -, of Mifflin county.
and Rev. Wesley U., of Soott lale.

Edward O lessner, one of the most ven
erable residents of Stonycreek township,
died at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon at his
late residence, four miles east of Shanks- -

villa. He was 82 years of age- - and had
lived in Stonycreek township all his life.
He was a man of remarkable constitu
tion, never having suffered any serious
sickness. Two weeks ago he contracted
grip and bis death is attributed to that
disease. Mr. Glesauer was a consistent
member of tbe Reformed Church. II
leaves a widow, three sons and two
daughters.

. '
It is seldom that one is called upon to

preach at a s id ler funeral than that of
little Hilda Dear Fulmer, child or Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Fulmer, of Confluence,
who died January 30, 1899, aged 2 years.
9 months and 13 days. Tbe services
were held January 31st, in the Christian
Church, of which both parents and a
sister are members, tbe text being taken
from Mark 10: 13-1- The following
named girls from tbe Bible school officiat-
ed as pall-bearer- s: Lena Brown, Leon a
Brown. Millie Knight, Mabel Ankeny,
Grace Rankin, Bina Williams, Ln I u Red-eri- c

and Irma Biddle Hilda was tbe
pet of tbe household and an unusually
bright child. Sick but a few days, ber
death could hardly be realized by the
dazed and saddened family. A pretty
child in life, she seemed yet more beauti-
ful in death.

""lark, tl the voice of angel
Bearing the song to me ;

O n tbe bill of glory,
Over the Jasper sea.

Safe in the arm of Jesus,
Mate on bl gentle breast.

There by bl love o'ersbaded.
Sweetly thy soul ahull rust.

Francis M. Biddlk,
Pastor Christian Csurch.

Tribat of Eespect.

"God's tinier touched him and he slept."
Oliver Knepper died on Saturday

morning, January 23, 1&19.

For many years he had been a teacher
and assistant superintendent of Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran Sunday school, f
Somerset, Pa., and a consistent and de
vout member, faithful and etHcient officer
of tbe Church. His wise counsels and
unselfish work will be felt among as in
the years to come, for the impress of hia
noble christian life is our heritage.

The summons came suddenly, but
must have found him prepared. Always
ready and willing to assume any burdeu
which the school imposed upon him, be
passed away in the midst of a life of use-

fulness.
"How beautiful It I for a mau to die
Vpon tbe wall of 7.1 on ; to be railed

Like a watch-wor- n and weury sentinel,
To put hi armor off, and rest iu heaven."
While grieving with those who grieve,

and extending our sympathy to tbe loved
ones who were so dear to tbe heart of our
departed brother, we rejoice in tbe prom
ises of G d's word, and gratelully ao
ki owledge the blessings we enjoy from
the long association with so worthy an
exemplar of the doctrines of tbe blessed
Nazaretrs. Cojuhttek.

Inflamed ana Granulated Eyelid.
Is there anything more disfiguring to a

face or more disagreeable than iu (lamed
or granulated eyelids? These retult from
a multitude of causes, and respond quick-
ly to proper treatment. Such treatment
may be had at the hands of Dr. A. Sig-mau- n,

804 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, for-
merly of Vienna, Austria, who bas en
joyed the advautage of years of study
ana practice in me greatest Hospital or
tbe world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any cases relatiog to his
specialties Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
tjhe most thorough scientific treatment
possible. D.uring his short stay in this
cjty be has already secured a long list of
palieuts to w hom be can refer any per-

son desiring to gain information regard-af- i
his skill and anccoss.

B1CK IS TBI 01DES TIKE.

Aa loUresting Skctea of tha Eldar 7am-- "
Uy, Farmer RideUef this County.

The Home Monthly for January, ISO!),

contains mita anil most liitprftHtinir arti- -
I rle omceruing Col. and Mrs. Samuel
; E'.dftrof liginier. P. AC 1. Eider and
j hia family are well and favorably remem-- j

hered by our older citizens, a brief extract
v ill be read without interest.
. The pioneer of tbe Elder family was

Robert Elder, who cauie from Scotland
iu 173) and settled iu I'm inn, about five
mites from iiarnslnirf , his s'-- J..hn
having been left in the old country until
he graduated from Edinburgh University.
Alter bis graduation he was called to a
charge near Harrisburg in 17-1- where by

j his pugnacious disposition be soon sc- -
q nired theoameof the "lighting parson."
lie took an active part in tbe French and
Iudiau War and tbe Whisky Insurrection.
He was in command of the "Paxtang
Boys" during tbe French and Iudiau
wars, and in 17ti3 was appointed by the
Philadelphia authorities to the super-
vision of all the block-house- s and stock
ades from Easton on the Delaware to the
Susqtiehanua. When Revolutionary days
came, he went into the pulpit with hia
gun ou his arm and preached a fiery war
sermon and formed a company with his
sou Robert at its head ; being too old then
to fight himself, he w as given charge of
tbe barracks.

Rev. John Elder, the "fighting parson,"
wss the great grand father of Col. Samuel
FV'er. On bis mother's side, too, CoL
Elder is descended from people of
Revolutionary fame. They were the
Walkers, his mother being a niece of
Jonathan Walker, a former judge of the
Supreme court of Pennsylvania. Her
cousin, Robert J. Walker, was a member
of Presideut Polk's cabinet.

On December 10th, 1833, CoL Elder was
married to Miss Margaret Armor Bell in
Somerset county, ten miles north of the
town of Somerset, the groom being then
28 years old aud tbe bride just sweet
sixteen. Tbey went to housekeeping at
Crossroads, Pa., where CoL Elder en-

gaged for a short time in the mercantile
business. In a few years he bought an
interest in tbe stage line running from
Pittsburgh to Chambersburg. He served
a term aa Register and Recorder of Som-

erset county. Their family consisted of
twelve.children; or these eight were
daughters. The eldest son, William Bell,
enlisted at the outbreak of the War of the
Rebellion, was wounded while storming
the heights of Fredericksburg Dec. 13,
1862, and died in the Armory Square hos-

pital, Washington, D. C, Jan. 8, 1803. His
remains and those of two of his sisters-M-rs,

Jessie Elder Craighead and Mrs.
Fannie E. Johnson are interred in the
Allegheny cemetery of Pittsburg. Mrs.
Martha J. E. Patrick resides in Allegheny
City, Mrs. Mary Elder Hastings in Phil-
adelphia, while Mrs. Annie E. Miller,
widow of Dr. John Miller, Miss Josephine
Elder and Samuel G. live with their par-
ents on the Bell farm near Llgonier, Pa.
Mrs. Margaret E. Hudsou resides in
Marys ville. Cat. and George W. Elder is
a merchant in Redding, Cal. John Bell
Elder is a merchant in Pittsburg, and tbe
youngest child, Mrs. Alice Elder Holiday,
resides in Greenspriog valley, near Balti-
more.

Col. and Mrs. Elder celebrated tbe fif
tieth anniversary of their wedding at tbe
residence of their son-in-la- Mr. William
W. Patrick on Ridge avenue, Allegheny,
on Dec 10, 1S83, at which time and place
a grand reception was being given on the
occasion of tbe wedding of Col. Elder's
seventh daughter. Miss Fannie Elder to
Mr. Baker Johnson of Frederick, Md.,
which event took place in tbe First Pres
byterian church. Wood street, Pittsburg.
On this occasion all the children, sons-in- -

law and grandchildren, except the Cali-

fornia members of the family, were
present.

Col. Elder had a wide acqoai ..tame
among public men, and bad more or leas
of au acquaintance with every president
for whom he voted, these being thirteen
in oumler. The elder Harrison, being a
distant family connection, frequently
stopped t te Elder borne when passing
through on tbe stage, Ouce when on a
visit t j Washington, President Buchanan
himself conducted Col. Elder over the
White House.

He accompanied a party on a pilgrimage
to Canton duriug tbe last presidential
campaign. When he was presented to
William McKinley the latter expressed
himself as being more honored by his
visit than by any other he had received.
and during bis remarks Mr. McKinley
said : "I am glad to meet this veteran of
seventeen presidential campaigns bare

y, sod I feel proud of tbe fact tbat he
Is this year in favor of tbe great doctrine
of tbe Republican party and profoundly
interested in its success. May bis long
and honorable life be still further pro-

longed, and may his declining years be
the best and happiest of his long and use-

ful career."
On the tenth of December, 1318, Col.

Elder and his wife had spent 65 years of a
happy married life together, and although
be has passed his 4(b mile stone the CoL
drives his own team of spirited horses
with a grace and ease that would do credit
to one in tbe prime of life. The Col':,
friends heartily wish that he may be
spared in health and strength to reach at
least his century mark.

High Eat Feneioner.
Referring again to the propositioa to

give a pension to John M.
Palmer, I find at the Pension Ofliee that
two persons, Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Gar
field, receive pensions of f.1,000 a year;
one, Mrs. Sheridan, has $2,500; eight, in-

cluding Mrs. John C Fremont, Mrs. Lo
gan and Mrs. George B McClellau, re-

ceive J2.000 a year, and forty-fiv- receive
(1,200a year. Among these are the wid-

ows of General N. P. Banks, John B.
Corse, Walter Q. G retrain. George A.
Custer, General Doubleday, General Hart- -

ranft. General Robert Anderson, General
Casey, General Gibbon, General Kirk pat-ric-

General Mower, General Paul, Gen-

eral Ricketta, General Warren, General
Rouseeau and Admiral Wilkes. Among
the men who receive pensions of 100 a
mouth are John A. McClernand, of Illin
ois; John M. Thayer, of Lincoln, Neb.;
Franz SIgel, of New York, and John C.
Black, of Chicago. Tbe remainder are
granted to soldiers of the late war who
suffered the loss of both hands, and are rs
follows: George W. Warner, New Haven,
Conn. ; Lewis A. Horton, Boston ; John
W. January, Dell Rapids, S. D. ; Thomas
Riley, Cresco, la.; William Greiter, Co
lumbus, O. ; Edward P. Latham, Burton,
O. ; Thomas Shelby, Wilson, O. ; Bernard
Magoonaugh, Detroit; Samuel W. Price,
Louisville; Benjamin Franklin, Red Oak,
la.; Alonzo Alden, Troy, N. Y. ; Morris
Dury, New York City; Michsel Maker,
Highland Falls. N. Y. ; Daniel Fuller.
Ulysses. Pa.; Nathan Kimball, Ogden,
Utah; Richard D. D. Dumpby, Vallejo,
Cal. ; Joseph A. Cooper, St, John, Kans. ;

Frank Mark, St, Louis, Mo.; Michael Ca-

sey, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Samuel Decker,
Washington, D. C; William B. Denny,
Washington, D. C, and Thomas Dennis,
Washington D. C.

The other pensioners drawing $!00 a
month are Emily J. Stannard, of Bur
lingtnn, Vt : Henrietta O. Wbitaker. Lex-

ington, Ky. ; Laura W. Wallen, Narro-g.vnse- tt

Pier, R. I., and Mary II. Nicbol
son. New York City. W. E. Curtis, in tbe
Chicago Record.

Hows for Sal.
Tbe one and one-ha- lf story brick

dwelling boose at the intersection of
Main Cross street aud fie Turkeyfoot
road in Somerset township, will be sold,
on Saturday, March lSb, at one o'clock
on the premises.

F. W. BiESECKtca, Att'y.,
For Wm. II. and J,obn WeaseL

"Tha" Post Ltad Ai dual.
Kiltanlng Dully Time.

"The Pittsburg Post", added another
star to its crown of newspaper glory last
Sunday in giving early and complete re-

ports of the attack of the Filipinos on,
our soldiers, which they so'gallaotl y and
effectively repulsed. If yoa don't get
'.The Post" you, don't get the news.

j)vri
aVH

Baking Powder
Made from pore
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alums -

Alum bakinv powders are fhc greatest
mcaaccrs to Krahh of the pretest day.

sWsl ftMCWssl P&afOtW (JC . KfW VOdsK.

Kockfllr Lost $1,000,000 a Kiaats.

Sow York Herald.
There was wild commotion among the

brokers on "the curb" when tha divi-
dends of tbe Standard Oil company were
announced yest rday morning, and the
rise of several days was wiped out in a
twinkling. It resulted in a depreciation
of nearly ft.000,0UQ in the market value
of John D. Rockefeller's Interest in the
various subordinate companies constitu-
ting the trust, or a loss of about 11,000,000
a minute. The liquidating trustees an-
nounced that they had divided a sum
equal to S3 a ahare oo the corporate stock
In their hands and an extra sum of (3 a
share, payable March 15. Last year the
extra dividend, as it is commonly called,
was 7 per cent, and in the previous year
it was nearly 20 per oatit,

Tbe certificates during the last few days
have been selling around 470 each, and
upon the announcement of the dividends
yesterday the price immediately "slid off"
to (58, a drop of 12 points from the last
previous sale. John D. Rockefeller is
commonly supposed to own about 49 per
cent, of the stock of the v a Hons subsid-
iary companies controlled by the Stand-
ard oil trust.

Kid WinUr IxocrsUn ts Waabiagtsa.
- Yry Lew Eat. Baltimore ft Obis

Eailroad.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has

made arrangements for a series of popular
mid-wint- er excursions to Washington, at
osb fare for the bound trip, allowing
ten DAT limit on tickets including day
of sale. These excursions will be run oo
February 21st, March 2d and April 13th,
ISW. Tickets will be good going on reg-

ular traius of tbe above dates and good
to return on regular trains within tem
days including date of sale.

Do not miss these spleodld opportuni-
ties to visit the National Capital during
the session of Congress.

Call on A. W. Bauman, Agent B. A O.
R. Ii., for fuil information.

Edward Lohr, of Qtemabouing town-
ship, has taken possession of the Har-
rison Gohn farm, near Husband.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Rebecca Coleman, late of Brothers-
valley twp. Somerset county, Pa., dee d.

Letter testamentary on the above estate
having been irranusi to the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice 1 hereby given
o all Demon Indebted to anld eatate to make

Immediate pwiuent, and those having claims
irint the wine to present lliam duly au-

thenticated for settlement, on Friday, March
17, lf, at the house of the executor.

Executor of Kebece Coleman, doe'd.
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' I it or ati.;cT!ON ro no job ii- -
c t H s t s. i'Ue 1 0. reoy giv.a luatui

sppuCMUoi, of U (otlowiii pervoss for
Li ior Ijwiimi bave been llia La la orfj.
u t e CH-r- a of iitsrter rfestuon cf humvnirt
county. 111., and will b t to the snid
Court for it ronaMerauou oa WiueUay,
March 1st, A. I.

RETAIL.

Vi. A. Mitcfe!!. Allison. tp, Adiisoc.
Fa.

Edwarl K'cktow, Addioo two. Ald'on. Pa.
Job a L. twua, UVtisua boro, lioisopy1. Pa.
Andrew McQua lr. berlin Doiu, tWtoj. rv.
A. fa. fc.-ri- fcjfo. ritrun. ri.J. M IskJ1s. C0).irit s tro, loolnriK. Fa.
twit ntrroor, Confluence tun I viiiut u. c,

la.
OeorxeL. Hrrln;ton, Coofloenca bora. Con-

fluence. Pa.
T. N. BratthwalU, Cubfldgnce bora, Cot fl-

ume, r.Joseph J. Caddy, Cocemauqh !, Johns-- .
town. Pa.

! John Kuril. ConenutOich tup, PavUUvtlte,
I's.

J P. Klare. Flk IJ. k twp. Flk I.trk. Ps.
! Mirhael H. tiipe, Jenner twp, Jnnera, Pa.
- Harry C. Farm r, Iarinier twp, Sanipstch,

1'a
John H. tslicer, Meyergdsle boro,

Pa.
William Stiver, Meyerndale boro, Vf.'jersdaea,

Pa.
Nathaniel 81 leer, Meyersdal bom, Meyers-dsle- .

Pa.
J. C. Kmt, M.yentdole boro, Meyersdaie, Pa.
Albert Koeppe, Meycrwiaie boro, Meyersdale,

IV
John W. Shaffer, Hooversville boro, Hoovers-

ville, Pa.
Joseph Hershberger, Paint twp. WlndKer, Pa.
Hurry O Koehler. Paint twp. iMvidsvllle. Pu.
Kdwsrd U. Henderson, Paint twp. Wind ber.

Pa.
Walter O. Butts, Paint twp, Wiudber, Pa.
Albert llitewhew, IVInl twp, reip I'n.
Tliomsa lya-line- . Paint twp, Wiudl-er- , pa.
C. J. Lmnrwu. 1 anil twp, w iiidlx-r- , Pa.
William II bvana, psmt twp, Bedford Co.,

Pa
Joil n K. KnufT, IVInt Ivr., Scalp Level, Pa.
Hainuel Huekinaii, Hoc k wood boro, llock-wo- l.

Pa.
G. H. Walter, Rorkwood boro. Rook wood, Pa.
Aaron H. blUoer. Hoc awood bora, iioofcwood.

Pa.
C. T. Hay, ftalLsbury boro. Elk Lick, P.Henry Loerhel. Haliabury bom. Klk Lick. Pa.
Jacob B. Winter. Momereet boro, fcioaK-raet- ,

Pa.
Albert J. 8tein. Somerset boro, Somerset, Pa.
Geonre ii. Taymao, Somerset boro, (Somerset,

Pa.
L. W. Brehm. Somerset bom, Somerset, Pa.
W. A. Scott, Jr, Somerset twp, Pittsburg. Pa,
William H. Tayinwn, Somerset twp, Lavans-

ville, Pa.
John H. Hite, Stoyestown boro, Stoyestown.

Pa.
EJward R. Adams, Stoyestown boro, Stoyes-

town, Pa,
Kdwari Klmniel, Summit twp, liar-re- t I. P
Ueonr Kenr:ll, Summit twp, Unrrelt, Pa,
Gottlieb Anger, L'moa boro, Ursula, Pa.

WHOLESALE
John Reymore, Paint twp. WIndber, Pa.
Robert A. Shaffer, Paint twp, Hooveravitle,Pa.

DISTILLERS.
John M. Topper, ew Baltimore boro, New

Haiti mora. Pa.
Thnraaa Uea, Northampton twp, Meyeradale,

Pa.
Simon Sweltaer, Somerset bom, SomeraeUPa.
Stahl s Ueachly , Summit twp, Mcyda.ie.Pa.

HENRY F. BARRON,
Somerset, Pa., Clerk Quarter session.Feb y . DW.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons con-
cerned aa letrateea, creditor or otherwise. t hut
the fojlowtu; have passed reiMter,
ami that the mine will be perwnuxl for con-
firmation and allowance alanurphans' Court
to be held al Somerset, on

Wednesday, March I, 1899 :
First and final account of J. B. Dlvely and

E. E. Ankeny, administrator of Jonathan
Khosd, dev'd.

Tbe account of John F. Relman and Jacob
M. Knepper, executors of Jacoo Relman.
dee'd.

Aexant of Irvin L. Ooner, administrator
of John U. Croner, dee'd.

First and Hum! account or John Younkln,
adminUtraturand trustee of Freeman Youn-
kln. dee'd.

First and final account of D. W. K a hi man,
guard lao of Ida aud Rom Leonard.

First and final account of John Sarver, ad-
ministrator of Nancy Miatholder, dee!'.

The account of 1. H. Koucher, administra-
tor of Aaron Boucher, dee'd.

Finland final account of Alice Spetcber,
administratrix of Henrr Spelcher, dee'd.

The account of Michael M. Slutulis, admin-
istrator of Malhlaa Simulls, dee'd.

First and final account of A. C Holbert,
F.su, . administrator and trustee of Joniah F.
Bntcby, dee'd.

Finland flrml account of W. A. Bird, ad-
ministrator of Archibald Bird, dee'd

Account of A. L Miller, administrator andtrustee forthe sale of the real estate of G. L.
Miller, dee'd.

Fint and U.uil account of Tobias S. Fisher,
aole executor f Ki'fu.i C. laindis, dee'd.

Finl and final account of H. L. Her, Esq ,
trustee for th Ml of certain real mhiii
John H. Ben ford, dee'd.

Mm and iliial account or Oeorge w. Col-
lins, administrator of lieorvw Reiner, dee'd.

Fint and final account of H. U. Reitz. ad-
ministrator and trustee of Daniel U. Keiu.
deed.

Account of Samuel M. Savior, guardian of
Phoebe Ann Rurkbolder. minor child of Wil-
liam Kurkbolder. dee'd.
Somerset, Pa , JAMES M. COVER.

Feb. 1, 1. Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Oliver Knepper, late of the boron?h

of Somerset, Somerset county. Pa., dee'd.
Letter of administration on tbe above estate

having been granted to the unUeratgned hy
tbe proper authority, notice Is herebv giv
en to all person Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and lliose having
claim aicaiont the aame to present them for
etlleiueut, duly autoemtew'ed, on Saturdar,

March 25, al the late office and resident e
of the decedent on Main street, i the bor-
ough of Someret.'tomerset county. Pa.

MARY KNEPPKR,
Administratrix of Oliver Knep-- r, dee'd.

Jaa L. Pugh, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Jame Lawson, late of Somerset
borough, dee'd.

Letter of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to the underminedby the proper authority, notice Is herebv siv-e- o

to all person indebted to mid estate tu
make Immediate payment, and those having
claim against the aame to present them duly
authenticated, for etllemenl on Saturday,
March Id, It, at the late residence of dee d.
In Somerset borough. Ph.

EDWARD HOOVER.
Geo. R. ScnlL Administrator.

Attorney.

Assize's Sola

Valuable foal Estate!
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Somerset coun-
ty. Pa., to the nndenigned aantgnee of David
J. Pbiliippt and Martha K. Prillippi, hia wile,
of tbe borough of Caaaelinao, directed, there
will be exposed te public outcry on the prvut-o- s,

oa

THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1899,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following deserlhed real mute, vlx ;
No. L A certain lot of grouod situate In

Ibe borough of Caaneiman. cotiutr of istiiner-se- t,

knowo and uumbered on the gcnentl
plan of aaid towa aa lot No. HU; also, the
western half of lot No. 101 In said borough,
OP-m- i wul-- Iota are erected a twotory frame
dwelling house, bank barn and other

iso. a. Twenty-on- e lot of gronud situate
In the borough aforesaid, known and num-
bered on tbe general plan of aaid town aa Iota
Nos. , UK, 101, llfi, 14 s I rl, 7, 14S, 1ST, lUo, IMS,
is;, it. liH, lau au, sub, &, juu, ai.No, a. A certain piece or p.nvel of land sit-
uate In Upper Turkey loot township, Somerset
county. Pa , adjoining laud of W. s. Harah'
heir and John Liphart, containing ju acres
more or lea.

No. 4. A certain piece or pa reel of land sit-
uate aa aforesaid, adjoining lands of Adam
I". Lepley, Jacob Horhstetler and Samuel
Phllsou, containing 16 acres more or lea.

No. a. A certain piece or parcel nf laud sit-uat-

aa aforesaid, adjoining land of Levi
Weimer, John Liphart and Moses Liphart,
containing about a acres.

No. 6. A certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate a aforewt'd, adjoining land of John
Liphart, Simon Shank, the puone road and
tract No. 1 a above described, containing
about acre.

Terms:
Ten per cent, of tbe pnrchaae money to be

paid on day uf anle, ttve balance of purchase
money ou or before confirmation of sale.

JACOB B. GKRHAKD,
Assignee of David J. Phillippiaod wife.

Fred W. Btesecker, Attorney.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel Fatdley, late of Lineolu

township, dee'd.
Having been appolnutd auditor by the Or-

phans' Court of Somerset county, to distrib-
ute tbe fund the hand of Simon Faldley, ad-
ministrator of aaid Daniel Faldley, dee'd, to
and among those legally emitted laereto. and
toaaeertaiu and fix the amount of the wid-
ow' dower, notice la hereby given that I will
II for said purpose at tbe law oftlce of Koooti

A Ogle, In the borough nf Somerset, Pa., on
Sslurday, February , ltite, al 10 o'clock A.
M., when and where all persons Interested
3an attend.

J. G. OGLE,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William a Grifnta, dec'4.
Tbe anderslrned auditor, duly appointed

by lite itrpnaos' Court, lo distribute the
fund In the hand of James L. Puxti, Exa.,
executor of the estate of William C UrisSin,
late of Jenner township, dee'd, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
give notice that he will attend to the duUra
of his appointment, on Frvlay, March V.
IrtUO, at Ibe office of Hay A Hay, In Sooter-e- t

borough. Pa--, when ud where all
parties lul created may attend.

A. L. a H .Y,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate e Sarah A. Griffith, dee'd.
The nndenigned auditor, duly appointed

by the Orphans' Court, to d lair) but Hie fund
lu the band of Eve Grtrfit-h- . administratrix
of tb estate of Sarah A. UnAla. late of Jen-
ner tow us hip, dee'd, lo aud among tnoae
legally entiued thereto, hereby give no-
tice that he will attend to tbe duties of hia
appointment, oo Friday, March 17. 1J, at
the offloe of Hay A Hay, in Somerset bor-- t

High. Pa when and where all parties in-
terested uiay aliawd.

A, U a HAY.
Auu:or

UhFs
Clearance

sale
CLOSES

FEB. 15th.
All are cordially invited to attend my

fifteenth annual Clearance sale and par-
ticipate in tbe distribution of good goods
at greatly reduced prices.

Before making purchases it is always
good policy to look aroond and find out
where you can be best suited in qualities,
styles and prices, therefore you are invit-
ed to come and examine and satisfy
yourselves whether it is best to buy ircii
me. I quote

Good fine yard-wid- e unbl'd muslin, 3c
" 44 " Sheeting 4c

Appleton A. " "5c
10 4 Unbleached Sheeting. 12 to 13c

Good yard-wid- e bi'd Muslin 41 to 5c
Fruit of the Ioom 4 4,' 6c
Also made up sheets and pillow cases.
Blue, red and dark fancy Calico, 4c
Yard-wid- e Percale, Tc

Shirting, 5 to lie

Lancaster Ginghams oc
Wool Carpet Chain,wbile It lasts, 30k

3 ply Cotton Carpet Chain, lic
Light and dark Flannelettes, 4c up

In Dress Gdbds
I offer snperb qualities in plain and

Novelty Goods at greatly reduced prices.

In Black Dress Goods
We show a spleudid line in plain

and fancy weaves suitable for young and
old. Don't fail to see thetu before mak-

ing your purchases.

I have a large assortment of Satin
Duchess, Plain Silks Fancy Silks. Ac,
suitable for dresses, waists aud drees
trimmings to be closed out cheap.

Great bargains In Bed Spreads,
Skirts, Ladies Underwear, etc
All-wo- ol Country Factory Blankets go
cheap.

COTTON BLANKETS
40c, 50c and $1.00.

There are still .ome good things in
Fur Collarettes and Scarfs on hand tbat
will be sold at bargain prices.

I am closing oat Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Wraps at a sacrifice. This is a
good opportunity to get a Cape or a Jack-
et at a price tbat will not seriously de-

plete your pocket book.

We ask you to Examine, Inspect
Closely and Deliberately before making
your purchases. I believe you will agree
that I am selling tbe best goods at the
lowest prices.

ALUhl
JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John J. Wilt, late of Shade town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa, deed.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undenlgned
by the proper authority, notice ta hereby giv-
en lit all persona Indebted to aid estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claim against the name to present tueru duly
authenticated for payment.

LEVI KOONTZ.
Executor of the last will and testament of

John I. Wilt, dee d
Col born A Col born, attorneys for Executor.

DM INISTRATORS' NOTICE.A
Estate of William Frit, late of Brothersval-

ley township, Somerset county. Pa, dee'd.
Letter of administration on the above es-

tate having been granted to tbe undenlgned
by the proper authority, notice ta hereby giv-
en lo ail pernor. Indebted to aaid estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
clai ma against the aame to present them duiy
authenlioited on or before Saturday, Feb. IS
131, at the late residence of deceased

S. W. FRITZ,
W. H. FRITZ,

Administrators of William Frits, dee'd.
John R. Scott, Attorney.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.

Henry H. Hay and Ida, his wife, of Lincoln
township, Somerset county. Pa, having made
a voluntary assignment for the benefit of his
creditors, or all his property, rail and person-
al, to the undenlgned, notice is hereby given
lo all person indebted to said aaaignor lo
make immediate payment, and tlHme having
claims against him to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to the assignees, al
the residence nf the assignor, on Saturday,
Feb. 1L I stsl, between the hours of I and t
o'clock p m , when and where they will at-
tend for thai purpose.

DsVID L. MEYER'S,
liny a Hay. EPHUAIM J. SPEICHER.

Attorney for Assignee. Assignees.

NOTICE.

To Perry Lons. of Tama county, Iowa ; Ellen
intermarried with Elijah Lohr, residing
in Lohrtown. Alleghany county. Md :

Yoa are hereby notified that in pursuance
of a Writ or Partition Kmed out of the Or-
phans' Court of Somerset county. Pa, I will
hold an ine,uest on the prvmises on the rpul
estate of Micliaet Long, dee'd, (lluate la

borough and Southampton township,
Somerset couuty. Pa., on Friday, February
U, !, when and wnereyou can attend if
you think proper.

M H. HARTZELL,
Sheriff Office. SherUT.

Jan t,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Levi Long, dee'd.
Tbe andcnlgned. appointed by tbe Orphan

Conrt, to ascertain advancements if any to,
and debt due from, the heira and make dis-
tribution of the fund in tbe band of the ad-
ministrators. Boss A. Long and Dsvld Sny-
der, to and among tnoae leg. illy emitted
thereto, will attend to the duties of hi ap-
pointment on Tuesday, March 14. IJ, at hi
office, opposite the aca lem v, in Somerset.

WM. J. HAI R,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of George A. Cable, late or .Somerset
township, (Somerset county. Pa., dee'd.

Letter of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted 10 the undenlgned
by the proper authority, notice I hereby giv-
en to all persona know lux themselves indent-
ed to said estate lo make mniediale payment
and those haviug claim or demands against
the asm to preseul ttiwn duly au then lira led
lor settlement on Saturday, frehruary it, lsm,
al Geo. U. Cumlrm m', Livansville, Pav

: L. COUNTRYMAN,
UIHAM BALDWIN.

Ad in i nlalra lor.

JEQAL NOTICE.

Jo Isaiah Brant, ai Youugstown. Ohio; KIWn,
intermarried wth latvid S. Hector, of Har-
per's Ferry. Weal Virytsiia :

You, are herehy notitW-- that in parauanee
of a Writ uf Partiuou iaaued out of ibe ir
Ehana' Court of Somerset county. Pa.. 1 wilt

ino,uel on Hie pramtxea, on the real
ea'ate of At tilda Harron, dVd, situate in the
villas of lleiihwru. in Muford township,
Somerset county. 1'a, oil Thursday, February

v l. when aud where you out attend it
you think proper.

L H. UART2ELL,
Jan. t. 1J. aaenff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Elata Mauat, late or Crdna borough,
Somerset oownty. Pa, decsi.

Letter of administration on tbe above es-
tate having been granted to tbe sndemgned
by lb proper authority, nottoe I hereby g Iv-
an to ail person Indebted 10 said estate to
make immediate payment and those having
claims aaainsl tbe same to present them dnly
autbentlied on or before Ma tu rday. the 25th
day of Keo. isat, al the office of A. S. Levy, In
the borough of Cnuua, Pa.

WM.H. MACST.
John H. Scott. Administrator.

Attorney

Headquarters for

Seasonable Goods.

No table should be without
Ev3porati Frcits at this season of
tbe year. Call amd see the beat
ft Jcctod line-- ttcr fliovrn.

Coffee Department.
Our brauda of Eoasttd Coffee

hive woo aa enviaf.ir reputation.
Call and examine tlie good.-- c We
take great precautions in the pur-

chase of our Loose Roasted Coffee;,
handling exclaaively Chase fc San
born's celebrated goods. Give the
goods a trial.

Our Flour Depaitment
Is always well stocked with

the best brands oa the market
nilabury's Best, Washburn's Ltht,
King's Best, Torrer's Boss. Vienna,
any of the above brands can always
be had at our Headquarters Store
and delivered to your home free of
charge. V'e will introduce to the
trade within the next week our lat-

est and newest brand of High
Grade Minnesota Flour,

The Daisy Best"
and we wish all our trade to give
it a trial and trust you will find it a
'Daisy" in every particular.

Large Shipment of

Lake Herring
now due. All fresh, new pack and
latest catch. These goods are
coming direct from the Lakes, so
fall in line and give us your orders
and we will give you the Best and
Largest Fish at the lowest prices.

This is the season of the year
for Canned Vegetables and Fruii3.
Our stock is large. Our A?sort- -

ment is the best the market affords.
Anything yoa want in this line we
have. Call and see our line.

Our Warehouses
Are at all times stocked with

all grades of assorted
FEEDS and GRAIN',
OILS, SALT,
n.VY and STRAW.

Car of Pure Old Process
Linseed OIL MEAL

Just unloaded and we are able to
offer low prices on this feed.
Farmers should not be without this
celebrated feed. Give it a trial.

Highest market prices paid
for Baled Tay, Straw, Potatoes,
Wheat. Farmers ! Call and see ns
before yoa sell your produce.

COOK BEEEITS

TSTTSTZS'S SALS
OF

Vahatls- - Real Estate !
By virtue or an order Issued out ot the Or-

phans' Court of Somerset county, Pennsylva-
nia, to na directed, wa will expose al public
sale, on

Thursday. February 23, '99,
At I o'clock P. M

the following valuable ml estate, late the ro-

tate nf Eli Ogtiue, late of Lincoln township,
dee'd, to-w-ll :

No. I. All that certain farm or tract of
land situate In Lincoln township. Somerset
county. Pa , adjoining land of w ililam Bru-bake- r,

Samuel Crilchtleld. Josiah Shader,
SilaaG. Bittner, A. 14. Worley and trai l Mo.
2, below, containing acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a good two-tor- y

plank house, good hank barn and other
with abundance of good fruit and

water, about 1JU acres cleared and in good cul-
tivation, balance good timber. On tin farm
1 a good sugar camp, and good lime quarry
and call ban open.

No. X A certain farm or tract of land situ-
ate in Lincoln towuhip aforewid, adjoining
tract No. 1. above, lands of A. Worley, W.
U. Ogllne. Henry Shatter and William Bru-bake- r,

containing loti acrea uiore or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a lwo-tr- log dwelling
house, barn and other outbuilding, with
giK1 orchard aud abundance of good water,
about Si acrea clear, balance In good limber.
On this farm tsagood sugar camp, lime and
coal, coal open.

Terms:
One-thir- d, after the payment of debt and

ex peases to remain a lien on the premises,the
Interval thereof to be paid annuil 10 thw
widow of Eli IHr ne, dee'd, during Iter lito
time, and al her death the principal to he fa i I

to the legal heirs of said decedent, one-thir- d

of the remainder at confirmation of sale, anil
the balance in two ci'il annual payments,
without interest.

Ten percent, of the purrhase money to be
paid when property is itnwaed down.

W. ii. iKiLINE,
W. H. r ERNEK.

Tru.-tee- s.

PU3U5 SALS

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of an order rafaale issued ont of

the Orpians' Court of Sooterset county. Pa,
to the undenlgned directed, tnrre will be

to sale by public outcry, on the prem-
ise, ou

Saturday, February 18, 1899,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the following described real estate, late the
property of Eiiaa Mausl, dee'd:

All that certain lot of ground ituate In the
borough of Cnina. Somerset county. Pa.,
fronting on Park street C', feel and extend-
ing Ntca of equ:ti width In feet to Cedar al-
ley on t north, bounded by lot of Alexan-
der Ned row on the tat, on 'he weal by Para
street and I04 of Mrs. John Younkin, having
thereon erected a train dwelling liouae. er

shops, smoke house and other out-
building.

Terms:
SI per rent, of the purchase money to be

paid on day of sale when the property is
knocked down and the balance on couurma-lio-u

of saie and delivery of deed.
W.H. MaCST.

Administrator and Trustee of Ella statist,
Jobo K. Scott, Attorney, Somerset, Pa.

QUARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that aa application
will be made to Hie isoveroor of Ine Slate of
Pennsylvania on Thursday, the !d day of
February A. D l.isj, by H. A. Berwind, K. L.
Meyer, Thomas Kisuer. W. A. Crist and J. S.
Cunningham, under an Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An Act lo provide lor the incorporation and
regulation of certain corpora nous,' approved
April JU.IH71, and the supplement Iherefn,
(or the charier of an intended eurporalioit, U
be called "The Winduer. Kleeirte Oropaoy."
theeuaraeter and ooecl whereof ia for the
purpose of supplying light, heal and power
by eleelik'ity u the public, Ac, in Paint lowrt-ahl- p.

Somerael county, Pa and r this pur-pua- e

to have, posHeaa and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges of the said Act of A
sentuly and its Supplements.

1VI1 L. KREBSt.
COH- - Rom A KI PPEL,

Sotieitors.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Letters testamentary on the estateof Thorn-a- s
Prtoe. late of Walker count r, "late of Ala-

bama, dee'd, for the administration of the ea-U-U

of the deed, situate within the State of
Penusylvanu. haviug been granted by Ibe
proper authority lo me, the executor of tias
Lai wlii and teklameut of aaid Tboiuaw
Price, deceaaed, . rHittoe Is hereby glrvw
lo all person indebted to aaid estate to make
immediate payment, and those having rtaim
against tbe same to preaeot them duly

for selllemeu I on Saturday, Feb.
i's Isuu, to niy attorney. Hay A Ha v. al Ihear
oihee in Somerset. I's., who are fully aulneew
Ixed to act for me in the premise.

JuSEPH it. MeOClSE.
Executor of tbe wtu of r nomas Price, dec's
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